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fp 111), Jno" Ihiss'en Rhoade, tp 1 49) e that 'xhy Reserve.
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I lie Leap 1 eafIVl'l, Vil? bv the

0lin1itin Qra "se,
Tii(Tay nigtit, was Mfost brilliant.

affair.

a
The ladle fn the farty were:

Missr7cnnuliniIatS if!i, Lal- -

tIum gleefully and tenderly.
he nftHU' )'inS Ve0Ple re hap--

Tler ' 1,1 the memory of the-- '

Peasant ana delightful evenfii, and
the men see now how the ladies
can outstrip them in gallantry.

rSIl.)iiS KKMLS.

Lucas' Transparent Glycerine
Riap. Best, Purest, Cheapest aud
Hlodt exquisite of all English cora!
plexion soaps. Recornmendetl by
Dr.'AncUew, Wilson, If. R. S. E., F.
S.A. C. Regular. 5c spap, only
10c at the Racket. lw.

. Buy the Queen woven corset only
75c at tln R,ket. lw.

Iti mi rum-?- .

I am prepared to furnish Insur-
ance in the United States Mutual
accident association of Xe.Tf York
City, the largest and best.

J. L. Roger, agent. ,
Honne I kr Kent. ,

1 he large house on Spring street '

opposite Graded School building, u- -

for rent. Itls kno B as the Thorn-we- ll

house. Call on,
2 wkg. J P Allison.

Kooil Whoa I For Snle.
Call atCline & CorreU'e, in the ;

Allison, building, for see'd wheat.
Come early, as the supply Ls limited.
They have my Fulcaster, Fultz and
White wheat lor sale.

Jno. P. Allison.

For .Sale.
For cash or on tim'o, one Jtrsey

bull,,three work oxen, ten beef cat- -

tie, thrfe rnles, t?e improved mo-in- g

machine aud one improved
wheat drill. CaH on,

, W. C. Coleman.
14 tf.

M

WANI.ED Fjur thousand cord '

c.f four foot pine and oak wood de
livered at Odell IvLiuufactu ring Co.'s
cotton mil's.

I'inno Tor Nute. g 0
An excellent piano, comparatively

new, for sale? Apply to
iiW. M. Smith.
'

an. 21.tf.

Storeliouse lo
I will be glatl to nave offers for

the storehouse and lot now occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.

oc9 W. M. Smith.

1r
(Mr J. !I, kmk

0

TAILOE,
Has taken rooms at I). J. Bos-

nian's Hacket store, where 1 a

would be glad to serve hi

friends and customers to any
thin in his line.

Jan. 8 '02. 1 mo.

DlM-titociA- . ami
- trvtrf-vTIi- c Orgfin TIntfer

li lii lioii of Hie ( olloit

Cjflarru dimity tVrrners' Alli-

ance met Ti regular s!ssiin Thurs-tl- y

mrrningt Ja.fLuuy I t, 1 s'., ;it

Mt. Giltad, aiti cousidenn; very

rainy weather, there was a lare

Capt. C. Mcpginald was iloeted a
delegate to the district .mt otiyg ot
t lie AlliaiK.-- e of l.'.iis congitsionnl
distritt, atwhich a rortsenUtive
will be chosen to attend the natloiial
conference of labor organizations to
be held iutVLoui, Mo, lb. 2',
180!?.

The following preamb!'Hnd reso-

lution was adopted : ,
Whereas, the South during the

past ywr produced more cotton than
demanded by the needs of the world,
and thus reduced the price below
the cost of production,' tntailiyg
immense losses upon the combined
farmers of the South,

Resolved, That e urge upon ev-

ery member of the Alliance tio re-

duce hii respective acreage in cotton
fully 10 per tott. below the amount
cultivated-las- ! year, or not excelling
ten acres to the plow, find that we

call upon'the farmers of the couniy
outside of ihe Alliance to join with

us in bringing about'this'freduction.
Resolved, That we will bo glad

to with the n.'bants of

the comity in ref using to advance
supplies for the coining season to

any farmer tvho will uot agree to

reduce his acreage in cotton accord
ing with the abov6 resolution, aryll
make up or increase thij raduction
in food crops.

The following resolution waaTe-ceive- d

f rem Rockj River Alliance :

"That the County Alliance befe-queit- ed

to .appoint a committee to

meet with a like committee, should
such be appointed, from the adjacent
counties tt consult and repor with
reference to the advisability of es-

tablishing an organ to represent trie

Alliance in this section."

The comgiittee requested was ap-

pointed as follows : Jlev. J. G. An- -
dersort, C McDonald and C. D.Bar-ringe- r.

The following preamble and "res-
olution' was adopted: ,

WLerea-i- n address issued Trom

Reigh something more tnan,a
month ago, sigucd by a committeS
of nine persons, Tourof whom are
Alliancemen, Mr. Ed Chambers
Smith being chairman of the com-

mittee, has been circuited by the
partiian press of the State as setting
forth the position of the Alliance in
this State, therefore be it

Resolved, Thatwe, the County
Alliance of Cabarrus Con assem-

bled m its quarterly session, Jan 14,

tS92, hereby emphttically disown

any conntetion witli or responsilflity
for said address or contents flt the
same. 4-Th- e

folio win? action wa3ttken:
Wherea3 the free coinage act

which was before our last national
legislsture and passed the Senate

and i3 now pending the action of
Congress does not make sifver avail-

able for the payment of obligations
containing the gold clause.

And whereas the power to do bo

is expressly conferredjuoon Congress
by that article of the Constitution

Tli ISiiiiiiiy 4Uie May lie Hp f in!

Thrvii Open.
I

Concord is noft deaJttown f
JShe jbatiteu Virt at and shfied

at but with all the drawback?,
slie'a still in the ring and doing
dullness with her ikeustomed uttady
push.

Of sonic big operations that ate
likely to bestarts8, "

Of an extension of the Dummy

line,
Of a straight road, which 1ms

uever been atraigrit,
Of the erection of a school build-in- g

that will be a building, m

Of the development of a rock-quarr- y,

. ,
a

Of throwing opui some desirable
building lots. ,

Here goes, and we write as ow?

knowingly.
Mr. L'obert Phifer has over two

hundred acres of well "situated land
north of town. He wants that land
put in easy and good reach to ther
town. He wants to make some im-

provements fhat will add, mttcb all
along the line.

It is proposed to extend .the
dummy line from OJell's factory to
the railroad at the' crossing on this
side of 0, J. Goodman's. The object
of this is to bring in the niany heavy
cars ihat cornc to Qdell's mills

that's one roapon. U will develop
the property up that way bring it
into reach of town and turn it to

good use, aud there are other reasons.

It is proposed to straighten the
dirt road. This ought to be done.

There is no use of the road being,as
it is.

It is known that Ihe Board of
Mis ions, " that govern the White

Hall Seminary, haS accepted fifteen
acre donation from Mr. Geo. Lore.
This tract is west of Concord and
beyond Buffalo. It is proposed
(and will be done) to erect a large
brick building for a school for girls
on the plan of the present White
Hall. Mr. Phifer has offered, the
Board, grbund oa his place. Mr.
Lore is willing that the location be

made on Phifer's llnd, and will give
the Board the tract in question for
use as a Jocatian for a school for
nnles There is nil reason to doubt
that the Board will accept the
change.

It is klion that there is a splen-

did lock Quarry above town we

need rock for macadamization --you

see the point.
If the dummy line is extended,

you will see residences going up
likemagic. Give the people suita-

ble lots, well located, they provide

homes. Anything that tend3 to-

wards domiciling people under their

Cn ynes and fig trees well, that's
a gooa thing.

Let U3 hope that arrangements
... .i i i 1 1 i it .1..j4rnay be maue, anu mac ine uummy

. .
ft rt tn rn Rfpamin? m4i'J v - 5" O i-

to Concord's future suburban town.

These Bre Ibe w

Subscribers to the Weekly Stand
ard, gotten during the last week :

G II Black welder, L II Heilig,

Rev. C B Heller, J J Barringer, J D

Boyd, D D Barrier, Miss Emily
Morrison, J O Witherspoon, Rev.

B. S Brown, J II Earnhardt, Eli
Cress, J S Tucker, R F Hill, J H

Warren 14.

Tift- - ch:tin-gan- g has hr,d a rest cf
, i .

There will bea meeting at the
M C A toni-b- t. ' -

A S Dayvnrt, we giau .to
iear4 is unnrovmg.

Tkre ai 127 children attheBnp- -

stist Orphauagc,.at Thomasvilfe.

There's a new ttine in town it's.
"McGinty." It is said to beiieauti-ful- .

I)r Harmon, who held fort here
several years ago, has taten y ins ton

by storm.

Rev. J J Moser, of Saleai, Va.,

parsed through on lii3 way to Mt..

Pleasant.

Th prophecy of the second crop
Of cherry blooms is come to pass
it's a toujrh winter.

I'he Abeniediy-Orimsle-y trial is

going on, says an exchange, in the
Sujeiior court of Greene county.

0er 100 crrcsts 'have been made
by thectfy police tince the commence
mtitof the municipal year, may 1st

"
1891.

It T Wyche, 'who has been local
secretary of the'Y MCA here, will
retire on th first ef February and
return to Chaiftd Hill.

Mr. Chamber?, of the clothing
firm of Snyder, Harris, Cassett & Co.,

cf Philadelphia, and a stockholder
of the Odell Mills, spent a day in
town.

m

Jno. M Hftrkey, brother; of 0 L
Harley who lives east of Mt. PleaV

t ant came in'Wednesday night frohi
SpringGeld, Mo. Mr. Harkey went

west in 1870.

Says an exchange: "Mn's mouth
formerly extended out like the
mouth of a dog so that he conltl
pull the cork out of a bottle with it"
Ilis moflth don't extend now, but
he pujls the stopper just the same.

Andie attained to the art, by play-

ing "mumble-peg,- " in hisyouthful
day.

0
A musical entertainment will be

given in the near fdture for the ben

efit of the Y M C A. A Doutie
Qudrtetie" has been organized

amon the gentlemen, afid these to

gether with several of the ladles of

th town, promises us a delightful
entertainment, for a goo cause,

4
Installation rnicern.

All Odd Fellows ajfe ernestly ed

ft attend tTfie lodge meeting
tonight at eight o'clock. Officers

will be installed.

Ills i ntlicr I)1.
The father of Dr. Bays, of Central

M K church, die'd, last Friday at his

home in Southwest Virginia. He

wa3 sick with the grip and was
0afterward paralysed. His death

not known here until several days

afterwards.

Scliocl Ilonsc In Asne.
The school house in organ church

section, Rowan county, burnt t3 the
ground Monday night. The cause

was a defective flew. It was a new

house, and lately had good desks put
in it The committee, M D Barger,
M M Ketner and C E Bost, are hav-

ing the school taught in another
building.

attention rf our Congressmen and
Senators be hereby directed to this'
matter, and tey'be-requeste- d to use
every endeavor to have an amend- -

meut containing a legal tender clause
inserted in th bill' for free coinage
which will make silver available for
obligations containing the gold
clause.

Bejt resolved further, tint a copy
of the&t; resolutions be fo warded to j

our Congressman and Senators, and
thai; it be sent io the National Econ-omista- nd

Progressive Farmer for
publication.
..jVfgo the following was adop'ed:

Vhre3 the obligations of the
people of the State aie in many
rases by special contract being made
payable in gold. .

And whereas thi3 works injuri-
ously and unjustly ituinstthe great
mass of the people.

, Thareiorc, be.it resolved, that we,

the county Allliance of Cabarrus
county assembled Jan. 14, 1892, do
request kour State Alliance to call
attention of the next Legislature to
the matter and endeavor to have
them use every legitimate mean3
forbidding public obligations here-

after to be made to be payable other-

wise than simply in tnoney, or that
negotiability be denied to securities
payable otherwise than simply in

money.

Tbe lectflrer, Rev. J 0 Anderson,
delivered an addw?s3 full of facts
substantiating Alliarice principles,
Jbe doors tJeing open to .the public.

The nextn-egula- f meeting will be
with P:n Forest Alliance on the
2nd Thursday and Friday in April.

II G GlLLAND,

t Secretary.

The Espres Knslnps.
Theltaxpress Messenger strike is

nof off yet. It is litely, the reports
go, that tin con dure tors mud engin-

eers will join the Mctngers in their
demands.

pSfrty, that is pretty close to

flie iwiieof the gutting monopoly,

gays tiie strike may yet be a serious
affair unless the company knuckles
to tk demandi of the messengers.

TSir-- y ?IR Kns!n.
The enterprisinf1 clothing

Rogers & Co., of Charlotte, have a
half-fag- e ad in this issue. They
l,nvp

. bondit the lame stock of the
ft. w ---j (

McDowell Clothing firm at less than
50 cents on the dollar, ibey are

selling Cue clothing at 50 cents on

the dollar. Read that notice Jno.
-- . . . i a

Leslie gives on the secouu page anu;
6Ce for yourself.
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